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REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Molemole municiparity-is hereby inviting quotations from prospectiveproviders who are registered on the. centrar supplier oata'oase icsolRepairs and Maintenance of Mogwadi lnternal Streets (Next to MolemoleStation) (stormwater Confroll as-nar fha harar., enaairi^^ar^^

service
for the
Traffic

fhc halrrrrr
Description Unit Quantity Rate Amount

STORMWATER@
Daw-cur ano remove existing asphalt
surface of 7m x 5m x 40mm

m3 3.4

Excavauons ror utormwater Concrete Drift
(7mxSmx0.4m)

m3 21

surTace oeo treatment tncluding
compaction to 93% Mod AASHTO density
(7mx5mx0.1m)

m3 6.5

uasr tn-stru concrete dnft (7m x 5m x
0.2m) of Class 2\l1g concrete

m3 10

rrernrorctng sleet Tor above mentioned
concrete cover at 50mm cover ( Mesh Ref.
no.395)

kg 80

EAra I n/NA I UKAL UERM [L.!]

E^u.rvauons ror a trann/Natural Berm
(100mx1mx0.15m)

m3 25

Dur r.rue ()eo Irealmenl tncludlng
compaction to 93% Mod AASHTO density.
for a Earth/Natural Berm (100m x 1m x
0.15m)

m3 20
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1. The following documentation shourd be attached to the quotations:
The recent upto-date central supplier data (CSD) registration report detailing allcompliance requirements; [Last verified between the adve-rt date and the closing date]Fully signed and completed declaration of interest form [downloadable fromwww.molemole.qov,zal
Fully signed and completed MBD 9 form [downloadable from wr,vw.molemole.qov.za]
Tax compliance status pin

e. CIDB Grading 1CE

f' certified coPY BBBEE certificate (to claim preference points. Failure to submit does not
disqualify the bidder but will lead to forfeiture of the preference points)

N'B' Failure to attach the above documents will disquatify the bidder from further
evaluation.

a.

c.

d.

Construct
1.2mx 1m) with imported G5 natural
material compacted to 95% Mod MSHTO

.density at.a.slope of 1:15

UNL;NEDru@
Excavationsforaffi
(100mx2mx0.3Sm)

surface. bed treatment including
compaction to g3% Mod AASHTO density
for a Unlined NaturalV-Drain (100m x 2m
x 0.15m)

Cleaning,cte@
construction waste materials in an
environmental friendly manner.

vAT @ 15yo

Total project@
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_The 
following conditions will apply:

Quotations must be on an official ietterhead of the company.
Price(s) quoted must be valid for fourteen (14) days id;lri; date of this offer.lncomplete quotations wiil be disquarified tiom ruine, 

"rrirrtion.Payment witl be effected within so oays of receipt oiinroi."lrno
Quotations wiil be evaruated on 8o/20trefe*..!!i,rtsi;ilm whereas 80 points wirlbe for price and 20 will be for preference as per pppFA or zooo, BBBEEA of 2003 andPreferential Procurement Regulations of 2012.

4. Evaluation on functionality

Functionality, bidders must achieve a minimum of g0% functionality in order to beconsidered for further evaluation in sta-ge 2 (Evaluation tn pri." ,nJ a'BBeEf 
'eiooe*

that score less than the minimum of 8d'% *irLo" J[qr"r,ii"o from further evaluation.

Kindly direct alltechnical enquiries to Mr Mabasa p at 015 501 2323toobetween 08:00 and 16:30Monday to Friday. All quotations should be submitteo-ai-tvtogwadi Tender Box by tatest 07December 2o2o at-11:00 AM, clearly marked "Repairs and Maintenince of Mogwadilnternal Streets". No quotation wifl bL accepted after the crosing date.

Molemole Municiparity reserves the right to accept any quotation.

3.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

2. Conditions
a' The winning bidder would be expected to employ a minimum of s local labours onEPWP requirements.

-'b' The above mentioned local labours must be submitted to the municipality for EpWpreporting purpose as soon as they are emptoyed.
c' Minimum EPWP requirements are to be adhered to and no compromise shall be
accepted.

fu*F

Company
a) 3 x appointments letters or orders on a

client's letter head signed by the
Accounting Officer.

100 points

Poor = 1

Acceptable = 2
Good = 3
Very Good = 4

Excellent = 5

Mosena M.L
Municipal Manager
Ref: Tech: 8t1t1tol
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